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THE ENDOCRINE SYSTEM



Before getting into the adrenal dz’s,we’ll briefly discuss 3ry hyperparathyrodism &
MEN syndromes (Cont’d lec3).

Subtype Characteristics
MEN1 ⭐aka ⏩ Wermer’s syndrome

⭐3P’s:
◾Parathyroid Tumors.
◾Pituitary Tumors.
◾Pancreatic Islet Cell Tumors ➡Insulinomas(mainly),Gastrinoma and others.

⭐ Facial Angiofibromas ,Collagenomas.
⭐Associated w/ mutation of MEN1gene (Codes for menin,a tumor suppessor).

MEN2A ⭐aka ⏩ Sipple’s Syndrome.
⭐ characterized by:

◾Medullary Thyroid Ca.
◾Pheochromocytoma.

⭐ (++)Associated w/ mutation in RET(Codes for receptor tyrosine kinase).
MEN2B ⭐Characterized by:

◾Medullary Thyroid Ca.
◾Pheochromocytoma.
◾Mucosal Neuromas (Oral/Intestinal/Ganglioneuromatosis)

⭐ Associated w/ marfanoid habitus(constellation of sx resembling those of
Marfan syndrome).
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⭐A state of excessive secretion of PTH after a long period of 2ry hyperparathyroidism and
resulting in hypercalcemia.
⭐When 2ry hyperparathyroidism (due to RF) is not corrected and the parthyroid glands remain
hyperfunctioning ➡ 3ry hyperparathyroidism.

⭐A heterogeneous group (variety of genes can be mutated)of rare endocrine disorders
characterized by normal renal function and resistance to the action of PTH, manifesting w/
hypocalcemia, hyperphosphatemia, and increased serum concentration of PTH.
⭐ Types of pseudohypoparathyrodism include : Type 1a ,Type 1b,Type 2.The important thing that
you have to know is :

Type 1a Pseudohypoparathyroidism is clinically manifest by bone resorption w/ blunting of
the fourth and fifth knuckles of the hand, most notable when the dorsum of the hand is
viewed in closed fist position.

++This presentation is known as 'knuckle knuckle dimple dimple' sign (Archibald's sign).

◾Pheochromocytoma.
◾Neuroblastoma.

◾Hypercortolism
(Cushing Syndrome).
◾1ry Hyperaldosteronism.
◾Adrenogenital(Virilizing)
syndromes ▶ excess
androgens.



( )

Endogenous Exogenous(Iatrogenic)

The most common
ACTH-independent

ACTH-dependent

:
•Thinning of hair.
•Acne.
•Red cheeks.
•Moon face.
•Supraclavicular fat pad (Buffalo hump).
•Increased body and facial hair.
•Hypertension.
•Diabetes (2ry diabetes).
•Immunodeficiency.
•Weight gain.
•Purple striae.
•Pendulous abdomen.
•Thin extremities w/ muscle atrophy (Lemon
on stick).
•Ecchymosis resulting from easy bruising.
•Menstrual abnormality.
•Thin skin and subcutaneous tissue.
•Slow wound healing.
•Mental/psychological manifestations.
⭐Note⭐
(++People w/ McCune-Albright syndrome
develope areas of abnormal
scar-like(fibrous)tissue in their bones) ,
called ⏩ Polyostotic fibrous
dysplasia.

•Pituitary tumor
⏩ ACTH-secreting
microadenoma.
•Rarely,caused by ⬆ CRH
from hypothalamus.

⏬
Cushing Dz

(more likely in young
adult ,females)

⏬
Much more common than
the ACTH-independent

•Ectopic ACTH ;
-SCLC ⏩ more likely in
middle-aged ,males

•Adrenal adenom.
•Adrenal ca.
•Hyperplasia
⏩ can be a subset
in
McCune-Albright
syndrome
⏩ Mutation of
GNAS(differs
from that’s
associated w/
corticotroph
adenoma).



:
◾Based on :

(1) The 24-h urine free-cortisol concentration ➡ Increased.
(2) Loss of diurnal pattern of cortisol secretion.

◾Determining of the cause of Cushing syndrome depends on :
(1)Serum ACTH .
(2)Measurement of urinary steroid excretion after adm. of dexamethasone
⏩ Dexamethasone supression test.(Aims mainly to differentiate b/w Chushing dz and
Ectopic ACTH).

Cushing Dz ✔ACTH is not suppressed w/ low-dose dexamethasone
⏩ urinary steroid secretion is not decreased.
✔ACTH is suppressed w/ high-dose dexamethasone
⏩ urinary steroid secretion is decreased .

Ectopic ACTH No response to high- or low-dose dexamethasone.

Adrenal Tumor
(or exogenous glucocorticoids)

ACTH is already low and cortisol excretion is not affected
by low- or high-dose dexamethasone .

◾Recap: 2ry hyperaldosteronism occurs in resp to activation of the RAS as a homeostatic
mechanism designed to maintain serum electrolyte concentrations or fluid volume (elevated lvls of
both Renin&Aldosterone) ⏩ seen in conditions of decreased renal perfusion.

◾1ry Hyperaldosteronism ⏩ Autonomous overproduction of aldosterone ⏩ suppression of the RAS
and decreased plasma renin activity.

⭐Causes:
(1)Bilateral idiopathic hyperaldosteronism

-Most common cause of 1ry hyperaldosteronism.
-Bilateral nodular hyperplasia.
-Usually at older ages.
-Less severe HTN than in unilateral hyperaldosteronism due adrenal tumor.

(2)Adenoma-Aldosterone secreting adrenocortical adenoma- (Conn syndrome) or
Carcinoma.

-Usually middle-aged women.
Clinical features :
•Hypertension w/ resulting LV hypertrophy and CV compromise.
•Strokes & MIs .
•Hypokalemia which results in weakness, paresthesias, visual disturbances, and occasionally
frank tetany.
•Hypocalcemia.

◾Dx :
Elevated plasma aldosterone to renin ratio :

If this screening test is +ve ⏩ a confirmatory aldosterone suppression test (by salt or
captopril ;ACEI ) must be performed ⏩ if the aldosterone levels are still high and the renin levels
are still low after the suppression test ⏩ dx is confirmed



⭐ The most common cause of 2ry HTN is ➡ 1ry Hyperaldosteronism.

Adrenocortical neoplasms Congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH)

Carcinomas more than adenomas

Clinical Features :

◾ The onset of clinical symptoms may occur in the
perinatal period, later childhood, or(less commonly)
adulthood.
◾1/3rd of 21-hydroxylase deficiency cases are
accompanied by aldosterone deficiency and some
may have risk for acute adrenal insufficiency (as
attacks,life-threatining).
◾Virilization in Females Vs Virilization in males:

◾Always rule out CAH in any neonate w/
ambiguous genitalia.

A condition in which an infant's external
genitals don't appear to be clearly either male
or female. In a baby w/ ambiguous genitalia,
the genitals may be incompletely developed
or the baby may have characteristics of both
sexes (Simply, it is an abnormal growth of
external genitalia).

Females Males
•Clitoral hypertrophy
•Pseudohermaphroditism
in infants .
•Oligomenorrhea.
•Hirsutism.
•Acne in postpubertal
girls.

•Enlargement of the
external genitalia.
•Precocious puberty in
young patients.
•Most men w/ CAH
are fertile but some
have failure of Leydig
cell development and
oligospermia (⬇ # of
sperms).

Represents a group of autosomal recessive
disorders,each characterized by a
hereditary defecg in an enzyme involved
in adrenal steroid biosynthesis,particularly
cortisol.

⭐ The most common enzymatic defect in
CAH is ⏩ 21-hydroxylase (i.e, required for
synthesis of cortisol and aldosterone but
not sex steroids)deficiency.
Spectrum of severity depending on the
mutation (variable).

Cortisol isn’t synthesized (and/or
aldosterone;as it may be synthesized by
an enzyme other than the 21-hydroxylase)

⏬
ACTH is ⬆

⏬
In resp to ACTH,no cortisol will be
synthesized (bcz of the defect in
21-hydroxylase) but the androgen

synthesis pathway will be activated instead.

VImp Note :
In cases of virilizing syndromes in females,we
have to rule out the presence of an ovarian
tumor (particularly, sex-cord ovarian tumors)



Primary
Primary =Pigments the skin /Mucosa ⏩ Hyperpigmentation

•Deficiency of aldosterone and cortisol due to loss of adrenal gland function.

✔Acute “Adrenal Crisis” :
1.Waterhouse-Friderichsen Syndrome ( Acute 1ry adrenal insufficiency due to adrenal
hemorrhage associated w/ septiciemia (usually N.meningitidis),++DIC,endotoxic shock.
2.Sudden withdrawl of long-term corticosteroid therapy.
3.Stress in pts w/ underlying chronic adrenal insufficiency.

✔Chronic “Addison Dz” :
1.Autoimmune adrenalitis
•The most common cause of chronic adrenal insufficiency in developed countries.
•Includes : APSI(AIRE mutations) ,
APS2(Polygenic).

2.Infections ⏩ TB,AIDS,Fungal infections.
3.Hemochromatosis.
4.Sarcoidosis.
5.Systemic amyloidosis.
6.MET. dz ⏩ mainly :Lung&Breast.

•The most common adrenal malignancy is :METs.
•Sx:

⭐Fatigue. ⭐Vomiting ⭐Diarrhea ⭐Anorexia
⭐Nausea. ⭐Weight loss ⭐Hypoglycemia ⭐Hyperkalemia. ⭐Hyponatremia.
⭐Hypotension. ⭐Hyperpigmentation (due to ⬆ MSH)

Secondary
Secondary =Spares the skin/mucosa ⏩ No hyperpigmentation .

•Seen w/ ⬇ pituitary ACTH production.
•Normal Aldosterone.

◾ The most common adrenal malignancy is ➡ metastases ,especially from the lung or breast.
◾Adenoma is usually ➡ Nonfunctional and is usually discovered incidentally (incidentaloma).
◾Adrenocortical Adenoma is the most common cause of endogenous ACTH-independent
hypercortisolism.
◾ “Functional” or “nonfunctional” cannot be predicted from morphology
◾Behavior is more important than morphology (bcz we’re dealing w/ endocrine organ) to
differentiate b/w adenoma and carcinoma.



◾Most common tumor of the adrenal medulla in adults(++).
◾Derived from chromaffin cells of adrenal medulla,but can also arise extradrenal.
◾Sx: (++ sx occur in “spells”-relapse and remit)

-2ry HTN ⏩ Paroxysmal manner(There is usually base-line HTN)
-Palpitations.
-Sweating.
-Tremor

◾25% of adrenal pheochromocytomas are familial
associated w/ germline mutations ;6 known genes :

•RET ➡Medullary thyroid ca. , MEN2A ,MEN2B.
•NF1➡Encodes for neurofibromin,a tumor
suppressor gene,functions as GTPase-activating
protein that -vely regulates RAS pathway
activity by accelerating hydrolysis of RAS-bound
GTP,thus acting as tumor suppressor by ⬇ RAS
activity.Also mutated in Neurofibromatosis1.
•VHL ➡ Encodes for a protein complex that functions as a tumor suppressor involved in the
ubiquitination and degradation of HIF(i.e. Hypoxia inducible factor,an ocongen,upregulates
several genes to promote survival in low-O2 condirions ,such as VEGF which promotes
angigenesis).

•A common subtype of renal ca. that is
Associated w/ mutation in VHL gene is ⏩
Clear Cell Renal Cell Ca.

•SDHB, SDHC, SDHD ➡Succinate
Dehydrogenase Complex,a tumor suppressor
found in the IMM. If mutated ⏩ defect in
cellular oxygen sensing (Oxygen level) ,thus
may result in activation of HIF ⏩ promotes
Proliferation …⏩ Oncogenesis.

◾ Familial pheochromocytomas are more likely to
be bilateral,and to present early in childhood.

◾Lab results:
Increased urinary excretion of free catecholamines
and their metabolites, such as vanillylmandelic acid and metanephrines .

◾Catecholaminpe cardiomyopathy, or catecholamine-induced myocardial instability and
ventricular arrhythmias and CVAs are serious complications that may occur in pheochromocytoma.

◾Microscopically :
-Cells are arranged in nested pattern called :Zellballen Pattern⏩ key feature.
-In b/w the nests ➡ Capillaries (Highly vascular).
-Sustentacular cells (structural support cells).

◾Recap ⏩ Most common cause of 2ry HTN is 1ry Hyperaldosteronism.(Pheochromocytoma is an
imp cause but not the most common one)

Rule of 10’s :
•10% of pheochromocytomas are
extraadrenal ⏩ paragangliomas
•10% of adrenal
pheochromocytomas are bilateral
•10% of adrenal
pheochromocytomas are malignant
•10% of adrenal
pheochromocytomas are not
associated w/ hypertension



◾The most common extracranial solid tumor of childhood ,most commonly during the first 5
years of life and may arise during infancy.

◾ It arises from primordial neural crest cells.
◾Neuroblastomas may occur anywhere in the sympathetic nervous system and occasionally w/n
the brain, but they are most common in the abdomen ,particularly adrenal medulla .

◾Microscopically :
-Neuroblastoma is classified as ⏩ small round blue cell tumor.
-Necrosis is common.
-Mitosis are numerous.
-High apoptotic activity.
-Homer-Wright rosottes.



◾Staging:
•Depending on ⏩ METs & Invasion of midline to other side .
For instance ;MET to distant (not regional) LNs is associated w/ advanced stage and worse
tumor behavior.

•Stages 1, 2A, 2B & 4S (excellent prognosis) are better than 3&4 .
⭐Unfortunately, most (60% to 80%) children present w/ stage 3 or 4.

◾Prognostic factors :
•Age <18 months is associated w/ favorable prognosis.
•High mitotic activity is associated w/ bad prognosis.
•Certain genetic or chromosomal abnormalities are important in the prognosis ⏩ ex ;presence of
MYCN oncogen mutations is associated w/ bad prognosis.


